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Salem High Qualifies for State Tourney;: Beats Oregon City ' 58 -- 1 7
he found was a swamp full of lire
suit cases.qualmle rails. Wash., where they

-- mrfa In the northwestIlli SPECTACULAR MODERN MERCURY RETURNS .o, . t...v.f.,n tournament toDALLAS V 15 ;

be held there Friday and Saturday.

M alien over long distance tele-

phone from Detroit where he Is

seeking future boxing talent.
--Chicago 1 entitled to this

match, not New York." Mullen
aid. "and I am going to the 11m--

and Davis, Monmouth, forward
and guard, respectively; Griffin.
Dallas, forward; Hatch, Falls City,
center; TroxeL Independence,
guard, and Mlckelson. i Independ-
ence, forward. These 18 players

Florida ns wear straw hats In
mid-wint- er and get away with It.
If anybody in the north pulled

They will return to aaiem ounaayUDESPITE Lie LEAD POUtCOUM TITLE clam Docks will be the that stunt they'd get a steady job
cutting out paper dolls.tt la an effort to land it. I dowere chosen from a. total number notolll team from Oregon to compete

Tefuse myt h tourney. Fie other quiu- -see how McLarnln canSalem high school's bsaketball OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL, latest offer. I have the champion tTnm Wasbingion ana uuuteam hopelessly submersed the

of 3 entered in the tournament.
The system of determining the
county championship by the per-
centage made throughout the seas-
on will no doubt be discarded in

ui iri fan reDresented in thisMonmouth, Mar. 7. (Special)
t 4-- Dallas high school won the cham

Oregon City fire last night at the
Willamette university gymnasium

signed and expect to close with
Pop Foster, VcLarnln's manager,
when he comes west, In about 10

Those to make the tripit, pionship cup in the Polk county; u.rr r. Haeeman. auuwith a battery of epeetacnlar bas the future In favor of the double .i ,w.rti- - Flake, center: andbasketball tournament Mondayket shots which seemingly I y forvsia-- i , w.Jr.
1 PSiVV night when It defeated Independ

days. I have Mandell's word that
he will not sign with Rickard until
I release him."

ci..f,r r.amble. ana v. ng"couldn't miss, to the far divided ence in the last of a series of three ni'rds. Two cars have been
elimination tournament system.

In the two-da- y tournament the
competing teams were eliminated

..

count of 58 tor 17, which gives games which were played betweenSalem the undisputed champion hired to transport the team to
o ..otmia Valla a distance ofthese two rival teams due to the as follows: Grand Ronde, Fallsship of this district, and the right

to compete In the state to urn a- -
doable- - elimination system under OUU," '

about 00 miles.ANGELS TO FIRE
TEN YOUNGSTERSi which the tournament was playedrmeat, - -- A Last night's game was fast-an- d

Only the first quarter and a fairly even up to the end of the 1

LOS ANGELES. Mar. 7. (AP)
a third quarter, when Injuries sufi , artTen of the youngsters trying out

half were close, when the visitor?
managed to tie the score at 7 up.
With only a few minutes left to :SPi fered by Stapleton greatly weak

City, Rlckreall, Bethet, Monmouth
and Independence. Excepting in
the last game both a referee and
umpire were used throughout the
tournament and the manner In
which Arthurs ' of Corvallis and
"Chappy" King of the Normal
championship basketball team
handled the games was entirely
satisfactory to the teams and fans
alike,

Rn m m a rv nf final

with the Los Angeles club of tne
Pacific coast league are to be sentened, the Independence lineup. The

Dallas team was the more aggres
to Pocatello In the Utah-Idah- o cir mmasmssive throughout the game, but the cuit, it was announced today by

play before the end of the first
half of the red and black fjve
forged into the lead which war
never overcome,; and the hall
ended 21 to 7, favoring the Sa- -

Gilt PITT .Angel officials.
Independence boys matched them
with a fine, strong fighting spirit
which lasted to the final whistle. Manager Marty Krng of the

The state has two drawbacks.lemites. Burch, Independence guard, was Dallas (23) (10) Independence Coast League outfit has an order
to furnish an entire new squad for It is afflicted with hurricanes and

baseball rookies. But the bujrri- -
RATES (! .... etSO tS.09

Double ... $4.00 i
Alt reeme with bat

Syron (4) ....F 8tapleton;Salem was first to scohe when
Lyons, forward, looped a field the Bannocks. Most of the players

conceded to be the most outstand-
ing man on-eithe- r team

In the three games played be-
tween Dallas and Independence

Forrette (9) . .F. . (S) Mlckelson
McBee (2) ...C (2) Harpgoal during the first few seconds! ranes usually blow over in a aay.

HOTEL FIELDINGof jlay, and was followed b.v

BeecMer, handsome tented. It

will be turned over outright to
the small club as coast league or-

ganizations are permitted to place
no more than six option players.

Ponce de Leon, an old Spaniard jGerlinger (4) . G (2) Burch
Griffin (4) ...G Troxel

Charlie Paddock, whe la little more than m streak when he step
down cinder path, has returned to the track and is training: for the
Olympic games. He is shown hers testing his speed and wind a
Paddock field in Pasadena. Cat

the scores stood: first game. 31-1- 9

with young ideas, came to Florida Iwas several minutes before the
GSARYevMASON

SAN FRANCISCOvisitors were able to score a single to find the fountain of youth. AH
favor Independence; second game.
19-1- 8 favor Dallas, and In Monday
night's play off 23-1- 0 favor the
boys from the county seat. Mon

Fleming . ... . S ....... . Kelley
S. ..... . Prather
S. Barnum

Referee: "Chappy" King. ONS

Point. The first quarter ended 7

DUCKS GO TODAY'o 2, for Salem. ?vnMi nr TDK ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THBSeason Ticket Plan Will- Rou em in and add em up TO BIG TOURNEYday night's game was played be-
fore a crowded house with allTyons, of Salem, was high poin AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE INSUEAKOE COMPANY

mt St. Louta. la ihm Stat ef Micaeuri, oa thm Slat 41 Dmrnhcr. 1J7.
Mda to tba iaauraaca CoaMniaaiomr of tfca SUta mt Orcsoa. parsoaat to laws

CAFITaL
Aaiaaat capital atack said - 1.MMM.M

nan In the tilt with 24 markers available standing room taken. The Salem Ducks, state YMCAJIM MULLEN RAISESAid Senator's Financingall scored on field goals. Da ft. several nunarea ians were on
hand to support the Dallas teamef alem was second with It basketball champions, will leave

Salem today noon for Sno-- Nat premium raealwd drrrinr tha yarBointA. also via field shots. J$ T.XT.7M.7
412.904.M
1M.497.S1Iaumt. dWiaeaaa and rants I .! ad durina tha raar.

Inaoaaa (ram other aouxcaa raeaivad during tha yearcient funds in advance to make the and the Monmouth rooters were
united with the Independence EX MUD S ITEDuring the fourth quarter! Bshall is to be conducted In

Toaeh Louie Anderson sent in Salem on a strictly business basis Tdonation plan unnecessary.
$ 745,.Total iacama- -A DMboosters.

The silver loving cup was prethree substitutes, each of whom this year. was decided at a meet DISBUHSEMCNTSThis plan has not been feasible
in the past because gate receiptsdemonstrated some real basket-- ! in8 of fans last night, held at the sented to the Dallas teajn by

County Superintendent Josiah
Capitol Motor salesroom, at CHICAGO, Mar. 7. (AP)ball. Sigman who replaced Ly

71.ZS7.0t
100J) 00.00

1.17S.118.1S
S2S.14S.SS
2S8.SS7.S7

Met loaaea paid during tha ynr Inchidiac adiuatmaat axpnaaa 4
Dtvidanda paid an aapital atoek darlna tha yaar
Coowlnioiu and aaiartaa paM dor la tha yaar
Tim. lieanaaa and faca paid durtea tha yaar ...
Amount of alt other eipanditaraa ,. ...

were split on all of the home gameswhich the Salem Senator managons at forward, continued the Wills. Lyman Meador. coach ofand if season tickets had been Promoter Jim Mullen, determined
to outbid Tex Rickard for the prizing committee was reorganized forcontinual scoring of Lyons anc' used, the bookkeeping would have

is a Danger Sign
4

It may mean a coui. And a cold may
end in Grippe or Flu. Act in timet Take
HILL'S Cascara-Bromide-Quini- ne and
break oo a cold in a day. HILL'S acts

the Normal school, read the lineup
of the mythical all-st- ar teamhe season. Tatal azpanditaraa..scored seven points before th ed lightweight championship matchbeen too complicated a task. ASSETSThis is the news which willgame ended. between Sammy Mand ell and Jimpicked by the various coaches fromBut this season, with the Senaplease those fans who have been

S .u2.if.rs
Nona

.J 7,712,50.00
Nona. lJ)UJl.os. 1.46J1.0S

tl.IJ9.5S

the players of the seven countySalem will represent tlm d!s
trictjn the Oregon state basket

Value of real estate owned (market toe i .,

Vaia of atoek and konda owned (euurkat value)
Ioana on raorteare antf eo! lateral, etc
Cash in bank and on "Aaad- - .

Premiuma in course of collection written ainoa Sept. SO.'
Intereat and rente doe and accrued ....

;n the habit in the past of contri teams. First team Included Grant, quickly because it does the four neces-
sary things m one. In the red bos at

tors a member club in the new
Willamette Valley league, the
home clubs keep all of the gate

1927- -ball . tournament which will bf buting to . the Senators' support Falls City, and Stapleton, Inde

my McLarnln today dangled a rec-
ord breaking bid of $60,000 before
McLarnln, as Inducement for him
to sign, for the match here June
21.

Mullen added Just $20,000 to

held here March 14 to 17 Inclu through donation, pendence, forwards; McBee, Dal
druggists, aoc

HILL'Seceipts, and can raise their mon Total admitted assata...slve." Monday evening Salem de ;oing to be asked to
LIABILITIESlas, center; Burch. captain. Inde-

pendence, and Gerlinger, Dallas, -Bromide Quinismfeated the Silvertou aggregation itart of the present season, and if Groee claim for toes a unpaid-- ..

..Slt.27a.2Sl.SS

9 2j817441.lt
S.SM.191.4S

3.4H.7t
SS7.6S1.SS

to the tnne of 4 to 21, which left the plan works out as it is expect guards. Obena Amount of unearned premiuma on all outstanding risk.
Due fsr commission and brokerage . .the district title between Saleir ed to work out, they will never be Checks theBoMds

the previous guarantee offered M-
cLarnln a record breaking figure
for a lightweight challenger.

liaailitiea - ,Second all-st- ar team:, Forette,
Dallas, and Price, Rlckreall, forisked for donations again. i the Fa Mr r Tonaa

Stops ( -- 1 V
and Oregon City.

' Summary:
'

Salem (58).
Rocky Kansas when lightweight

ey in any way they see fit. Most of
the other clubs are follo4ng the
same program.

Dr. E. IL Hobson was elected
president of the club again this
season, with George Riches as
treasurer, Joseph H. Adolph sec-

retary, and Cuyler Van Patton,
Vic MacKenxie and Henry Comp-to-n

directors.

The plan is this; the baseball
lub will have a supply of sea--

wards; Chrlsttnsen, Captain, Beth-
el, center; Syron, Dallas, and
Harp, Independence, guards.PF

Tatal HaUlltiaa. eichmfra of caphal atack af fl.M.ttS.t 7,tl4,24.t
IN OREGON FOB THB TBAK

Net premiums received during the rear 9 108.S71.lt
Losses paid during the year 4SJ2C.SS
Lea incurred during the year a0.t40.67

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
L. A. Harria. President P. H. Km. Secretary

Statutory resident attorney for aarvkBa: Walter J. Krodar. PartUad

champion, received only $50,000
for the match with Mandell, in
which the "sheik of Rockford"

ion tickets printed, and these will
be sold to all who wish them prior Those receiving honorable men4.

1 o the opening of the season. It is tion were: Tom, Grand Ronde, and won the title here two years ago.
Today's offer was revealed by,hoped in this way to secure suffi Beyerle, Bethel, guards; Langley

1

. 1
The Phillies and Athletics met! in to chalk up a total of 19:20:32.1

In the first of the se'ason'e exhi- - Newton ranked fourth.1
tilt ion contests at Fort Myers,C

vhile the St. Louis Cardinals and

I ' FG FT
Duffey, f r

i 8 0
Lyons, f 12 0
Beechler, e ...... . 3 2

. Ecker. g 0 1

R. Kelley, g 1 0
Sigman, f 3 1

Kafoury. sT 3 1

Kafoury. s . . . . . 0 0
, C. Kelley, s u 0 0

Total .. ...J. 27 4
Oregon City (17).
Marggl. f 1 1
Douglas, f..4 0
Kloastra, c 0 1

Whitman, g ....... 2 0
Pralger, g 1 0
Cutler, f 0 1

Total .......... 7 3

Boston Americans tied up at

Gardner took the lead about
five miles out of , Victorvtlle this
morning, holding It to the end and
putting on a beautiful running ex-

hibition against the strong desert
wind.

Bradenton.
c

1 All workouts today were point- -

id to training games with recruit1

Willie Kolehmainen, star Finhurlers in general being primed thatsnish runner of New York City,lc. action. Veterans are expect
was forced ' out of the race byed to come in for only a small
strained tendon and swollen archihare of the playing this week.
es, three miles out of Victorville

Edlunds of Portland, referee. The flying Finn, who was a big
favorite to be the first into NewI!IB ko m York City, terminus of the race

IVILUMETIEWK and to capture the $26,000 prize
pulled a leg tendon yesterday.08B0UTinline F

DIPDKIPRD1IES BEAVERS RETURN
NEW YORK. March 7. (AP) FRANK WILSON

ORANGE COUNTY TairgroundsJohnny Rlsko, baker boy heary-relg- ht

of Clereland, opened - bisProspects for a winning trael
team at Willamette university dr Cal., Mar. 7. (AP) Frank Wil-

son, outfielder obtained from theraining here today for his heary- -
not look as brlaht as could b weight elimination match of 15
wished, although the squad wll rounds with Jack Sharkey of Bos- - Chicago White Sox. has been re-

turned to that club by the Port-
land Beavers, Manager Erniecon in Madison Square Garden. be quite strong In a few events

. Only a few men are out for dall Monday night.
practice, and Coaen Sparka isn't Johnson of the Pacific coast lea-

gue club, announced here todayRlsko worked four rounds each
1th Frankie Lennon and Jesse..expecting any too much from hL

Wilson recently was reinstated toAracksters this season. WLUam Saulnight, two light hearyweighta baseball by the national commisette should place In-t-he distance who came Into town with him this sion.races In the conference meet wit! morning from Cleveland. Sharkey Ike Boone, hard hitting outthe "return of Fleaher. a 44- - anr ras expected here late tonight.
ISO man. MeCormlck. a stront

rha. New York state athletic com
culler and Hathaway In the twe

fielder, reported to th Beavers'
camp here yesterday with his
head Swathed in bandages as the
result of a fall from a horse on his
Alabama farm. Today the club

nolle. " - men won their let mission ruled recently that both
heavyweights most work here at i 4ten lu tn and much will be
ieaat fire days before the match.expecte em this season.

The Cleveland rubber man didt N 44. (. f n physician took him in hand, reiwg ..... luiysis w wvmi

,k w.. wtnn-- f th. Irfre mites of road work this morn-- moved several stitches and then
iaveUn throw In the conferenct I . d completed the day with announced tha patient would be
menst lr waar and Oberaon. 1 1 two rounda at the neavy oags. tie ready to break into training this

exerted hio-s- elf little daring the week. "weight man.
workout.Prospects ' In the dashes look

ouite favorable this season wit. r W. U. BASEBALL'th addition of Colgan, outstand
PROSPECT GOODBUI.10TJ DERBY LEOlag-sprinte- r on Salem high team

. last year Sprinting was one de--

nartment which the cardinal . Prospects for a winning base
ball team this season look ratherand golf .as weak last season BY SEATTLE BIIOUarsters, also a member of laat favorable, reports Coach "Spec"

Tear's - Salem blah team, will Keene, director of athletics at Wil
lamette university. The only weak: strenalhen the team In the lo

hrdlML I BARSTOW. CaL, Mar. 7 spot on th 1I2S team will be in
. Cardinal' seems to be the ont-(A- P Today's 3 mile stretch of th pitching staff, aa only on vet-

eran returned to school this seas-
on. There are several candidates!

standing prospect in the broadlthe coast to coast marathon was
in-a- n and nole vault and should won by Ed Gardner, Seattle ne- -

out for each of the other positionsplace In the conference meet thlsjrro. who loped Into this .control
on the team.msioil Hauk and Ruch are tnei station after oreasung a svro-- a

wonderful ptiff. It seets that there are not
enough hours iri a day to sixit your Prince
Albert program. You'll start in early and
stay with it far into the night.

Coach Keene has already schedstrongest contenders In the javelinl desert wind to run here from .Vic--,

uled two games with Oregon Statethrow. ItorvIHe In S hours, lftVs minniea.
college which will be played In
Corvallis April 2 1 and 22. TwoWillamette university will have! Forty four year old Arthur

meets with Pacific nnlver (ton, hundred mile running cham--
But all this conversation wrmt Ansitr. LInfield college, and Colum-Dir- m of England, put on. a remark games have also been scheduled

with the University of Oregon at

iDONTmcan tliat I am easify satsfic. A
a matter of fact. I'm as critical as they come
.about Knoldng-tobacc- o. There are certaxxi
tilings X demand in a smoke, and I declare
here and now that P. A has W Has em
and to spare, if you ask me.

Fragrant as spring blossoms. Cool as nThe
boss wants to see you." Sweet as "Pm going
to' raise your pay." Mild and mellow and
long-burnin- g, with full satisfaction in every

many.
bia university. , The Pacific meet) able performance in winning sec- -: j

- ; jvgood, unless vou trv out the tnhn uitEugene April 27 and 28. The con
will come on May day and will be3nt place for the lap. From a po--j

ference schedule . is not entirely
the big meet of the year. The hit Ion of about I Oth in the line a completed.
conference meet will .be held in raw miles out of Victorville this

morning's starting point. Newton
forged steadily ahead to overtake

Walla Walla, Wash., this season,
each school to be represented with

When it comes to speaking for itself. P.A,
is the best little talker you ever listened to
Go get yourself a tidy. ted' tin and get some
ot this pipe-jo- y I've been picturing.

MORE SPORTS ON
PAGE SIXa 10 men team.' and pass four score ruuners. He

n-e Into camp but Id-- minutes
behind the lithe Seattle negro, cor--;

GRAPEFHU T LEAGUE erlng the a miles in i:2. New-

ton's total elapsed Urn for th
BAr.BSH-THA- T

EXTRA FAT
ill MlSTGi

lit .miles from Los Angeles to
hers was ll:40;30. against Gard-ae- rs

1:17:SC.
OMe Wantlnen. flying Finn,

took third plac when after lead
,'o)Do it in the easy, pleasant way, in the

saodein, scientific wsy. Not Iryantiocmal
excreta or diet, but by combating the
great cause ef excess fat

That way is embodied in Klannola
proscription tablets. People have used
them for 20 year millions of boxes of
them. So now vou can see. m everr

.ATLANTA. Ga., March TV 12)ing Newton until nearlng Barstow.
he was forced to fall bit behind(AP) Florida's so-call- ed "grape

Jfore m quality, morn
in qumtaltyTWO full

ounces i cray taufruit league" baseball season was
on in earnest today with four of

th leather muscled Englishman
and came in with a tlm of S:2S:- - hand, th . results this method brings.-- (

New40. His total elapsed time was 19:- - bemtr. new heakh. new iulity. If
results, earn the way to no other tobacco is like it!the ten major league clubs train-

ing In the state engsged in exhi you envy
set them.16:42. : . -

This placed th Finn In the lead
for first prize money, his being
the. lowest total elapsed tlm OltZS, L J. KarawU TaeaMt

r. Win fan Sslsaa. N. C

A book in every bcx of Marmola teTIs
you the formula, also the reasons for all
it does. You will have no fear of harm.
Get it today and watch the result. Learn
how much it means to you in many
ways. ' Do this for those who wish to
admire too. Just aclc your draczut for

Gardner won second elace for to

bition play. '
'Meanwhile the others; bided

their time, continuing routine
drill and pepper games In prepar-
ation for regular exhibition con-

gests to com' befor the end of
"the week." - - " ;.;-- -

tal time with his 19:17:5; and
Nestor Ericksen, - another - fleet
Finn, ranked third when he cam a f1 bos of klannola. " . .


